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own.
to make them lay, and many a woman near Fort Collins, Colo., last winter, "barber's hair cut," a shining, new
Abe grunted, yet nevertheless went
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living In a small town helps out hei 50 jackrabbits being killed in one high hat, a suit of "store clothes" half-way down stairs again to call
Though Sick and Suffering; At
which fitted ae If they had been made more graciously to the sister« that he
husband s Income by nearly, or quite night:
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paying the grocery bills with eggt
Cut a slit In an apple and Insert for him, a pair of fur gloves, and brand- would give them a reference any time
and poultry from a small flock ol strychnine alkaloid,powdered,the right new ten-dollar boots; and a remark for knowing how to treat a man just
E. Pinkham's Vegeta
pure-bred fowls kept in the yard.
Facte Complied by Statistician Will
amount being what the tip of a knife ably pretty, old lady In a violet bonnet, right.
ble Compound.
"That feller '11 be lucky, gals,” he
Como to Many as Something of
blade will hold, close the slit and a long black velvet cape, with new
■*
a Surprise.
wipe the apple to remove the bitter shoes as well as new kid gloves, and a added In tremulous tones. "I hope
Richmond, Pa. — “ When I started
drug on the outside.
Scatter the big allver-fox muff—thia was the hell appreciate yew as I allers done."
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Then Abe went to join Angy In the
poisoned bait through the orchard at couple that found the paper spread out
It has been computed that about 3fi,Compound 1 was in a
on the hall table at the Old Ladles' room which the sisters had given to 000,000 babies are born Into the world
the base of the trees.
dreadfully rundown
Home, with the sisters gathered him that bitter day when the cry of each year. The rate of production
state of health,
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around it, peering at it, weeping over his heart had been very like unto:
Canada Thistles.
Is therefore about 70 per minute, or
had internal trou
A good cow is the best milk ma,
"Elol, Eloi, lama sabachthani!”
If you have any Canada thistles ot It, laughing, both sorrowing and re
more than one for every beat of the
bles, and wax so ex
chine.
joicing.
After all, what was there of his and clock.
quack grass on your farm, start earlj
tremely nervous and
• • •
"Thia '11 be good-by ter Brother Angy's here? Their garments they did
to prevent them from growing above
With the ono-a second calculation
prostrated that if I
One ot the farm teams should be the ground. Plants cannot gather food Abe," Aunt Nancy had sniffed when not need now. They would leave them every reader la familiar, but It la not
had given in to my
brood mares.
without the tops to change the plant the news came over the telephone the behind for the other old couple that every one who stops to calculate what
feelings I would
food to plant tissue, and by keeping day before; and though Mies Abigail was to come. There was nothing else thia means when It comes to a year's
(
have been In bed.
It Is best for the average farmer to the tops cut off you can gradually had assured her that she knew Abe but some simple gifts. He took up a supply.
It will, therefore, probably
Aa it wna I had
handle the draft breeds
would come to see them real often, the pair Of red wristlets that Mrs. Homan startle a good many persons to find,
starve them out
hardly etrength at
J
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matriarch still failed to be consoled.
had knit, and tucked them In his new on the authority' of a well known atatimes to be on my
8trong, vigorous cows are more re
“Haln't you noticed, gals," she per overcoat pocket. He also took Abi tfatlcician, that, could the Infanta of feet and whnt I did do was by a great
A Good Windbreak.
sistant to disease than their weaker
A windbreak In the form of trees, sisted, “that thar haln't been a death gail's bottle of "Jockey Club" which a year be ranged In a line In cradles, effort I could not sleep at night and
Bisters.
such as cypress, willow or maple, is in the house eence we took him In? he had despised so a few days ago, and the cradles would extend around the of course felt very bad In the morning,
• • •
and had a steady headache.
a very good thing to have around an An' 1 missed my reg’lar spell o’ bron tucked that In his watch pocket. When globe.
Protein may now be bought cheaper orchard, especially in the winter, be chitis last winter an' this one tew—so he bought himself a watch, he would
“After taking the second bottle 1 no
The same writer looks at the matter
In cottonseed meal than In any other cause this will keep the cold winds fur," she added dismally, and began to buy a new clock for the dining-room In a more picturesque light. He lmag ticed that the headache was not so bad,
purchased feed.
off and very often protects the buds cough and lay her hands against her down stairs, too—a clock with no such In-» the babies being carried past a I rested better, and my nerves were
• • •
chest. "That was alius the way when asthmatic strike as the present one given point In their mother's arms, stronger. I continued Ita use until it
from freezing in spring.
Spasmodic salting, a handful In the
I was a young’un,” she continued after possessed. All his personal belongings one by one, and (he procession being mado a new woman of me, and now I
manger when you happen to think
a while; "I never had a pet dog or cat —every one of them gifts- he found kept up night and day until the laat can hardly realize that 1 am able to do
Keep Things In Order.
of it, is not the best way.
Put the borne and farm in order and or even a tame chicken that It didn't room for In his pockets. Angy bad hour In the twelfth month had passed so much ax I do. Whenever I know any
• • •
see bow it pays. There Is a vast dif up an' run erway sooner or later. This even >ess than he. Yet they had come by. A sufficiently liberal rate Is al- woman In need of a good m<-dicino I
Much depends upon the early train ference In the way farms are kept. Do here loss, gals, '11 be the death o’ me! practically with nothing -and com- lowed, but even in golng past at the highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's VegIng ot the colt, Teach a rapid walk you ever notice this when you drive Naow, mark my words!" *
pared with that nothing, what they rate of 20 a minute, 1,200 an hour, etabl<* Com pound. ’’ — Mrs. Frank
the first thing when the colt is put along the road7
Then followed a consultation among carried now seemed much. Angy hesl- during the entire year, the reviewer Clark, 3146 N. Tulip SL, Richmond,Pa.
tn harness
the younger sisters, the result of which tated over the pillow-shams. Did they at his post would have seen only the
Women Have Been Telling Women
• • •
was that they met Abe in the morning belong to them or to the new couple to sixth part of the infantile host.
Value of Milk.
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham’s
In the cold parts of the country,
One hundred pounds of separator- with a unanimous petition. They could come? Abe gazed at the shams too.
In other words, the babe that had Vegetable Comjiound has restored th.dr
every window should have a tight skimmed milk Is worth about as much neither ask nor expect him to remain; They had been given to him and Angy to be carried when the tramp began health when suffering with female ills.
board shutter to close over the win as a haff-bushel of corn for feeding that was Impossible, but—
last Christmas by all the sisters. They would be able to walk when but a This accounts for the enorm.otgi J^igiand
dow on cold nights
"Hip, hooray!
Hip, hip, hooray!” were white muslin with white cambric mere fraction of Its comrades had for it from coast to coast. If you are
Pig«
• • •
cried Abe, waving an Imaginary flag frills, and In their centers was embroi reached the reviewer's post, and when troubled with any ailment peculiar to
as he entered. "Sam'l dropped us at dered in turkey-red cotton, "Mother." the year's supply of babies was draw women why don’t you try Lydia E.
Prof A A McDowell of Wisconsin
Bad Practice.
says it 18 easily possible for farmers
Breeding from immature stock ha* the gate. Him an' Bloasy went on ter on one pillow, "Father," on the oth«r. Ing to a eclose there would be a Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
to double or even treble their crops a tendency to weaken the race, no see Holmes tew dicker erbout buyin’ Every sister In the Home had takes at rear guard, not of Infanta, but of will pay you to do so.
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BV better milHr***—
back the old place. Takes BIomv an’ least one stitch tn the name«.
diversifying. matter what It may be.
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